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Priest-Pilot Set 
For Pacific Work 

Geneva, HI. — (NC) — Thei 
Re-v. Charles Patrick, member of j 
the Society of the Missionaries 

l»liiyi»»l»l'|IMf" 

Booklet Views 100-Year Ithaca Parish 
B y MART M. CABET , 

Events in the history of; 
, .. „ . ,„ _ . , one - hundred - year - old Im-; 

*« Sa«-ed Heart and an ac-1 ^ ^ j ^ Conception Parish.! 
cooaplished pilot, is finishing test 
flights in a Cessna 140 which he wiH take soon to his mission 
station on Manas Island, in the 
vicariate apostolic o f RabauL 

Father Patrick, who will cover 
Ne*w Britain. New Ireland, New 
Haziover a n d the Admiralty Is-
lansds in h i s plane, studied avia
tion lor t w o years a t the Lewis 
College ot Science and Tech 
nology, Lockport, 111. He earned 
these licenses and ratings: pri
vate and commercial pilot; flight 
instructor; pilot, multi-engine; 
helicopter pilot with Instructor's 
rights; instrument and blind fly-
ing-

His plane was donated by the 
missionary Sisters of the Sacred 
Hea_rt ot Jesus, Beraharts, Pa., 
and was named "Our Lady of the 
Sacjred Heart." 

Tokyo Literary 
Guild Convenes 

Tokyo — ( M O - The t w o -
yeaar - old Catholic Literary 
Guild, which leek* to Chris
tianize the Ideas o f children 
and young women through the 
printed word, has Just held 
its first convention and retreat 
at the convent of the Hand
maids of the Sacred Heart, In 
Vol* os uka. 

Pounded by JIlss Mary In-
oukal. daughter of Ken Inou-
kiL. a founder of the Japan 
))etxiocrattc Party, the guild 
begaan with five members. It 
now has 75, including: several 
writers. A book of Christmas 
stories published last year was 
so successful Its proceeds fin
anced the convention and re-
trfa-t, and m now book l» pro
jected tor this Christmas. 
Writer • members also publish 
Cattaollc articles articles In 
various magazines and news
papers. 

— O 

Irish Brothers 
8»rata MonicaC CaU. — (NC) — 

Five Brothers have arrived here 
from Ireland to take charge of 
St. Monica's High School for 
boys. It is the first establish 
ment of the Irish teaching com 
munlty In the United States. 
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mother-church of Ithaca, are re
viewed in a booklet published 

, !n connection with the triple eel-
, ebration scheduled next week in 
the parish. 

| Recording milestones la the 
(history of Catholicism in Itha-
| ca} the booklet i s intended a s a 

souvenir of the observance of 
the three outstanding events in 

I the history of Immaculate Con-
j ception parish — the centenary 

of the parish, the golden jubilee 
.' of the church and the laying oi 
• the cornerstone of . the new 
' school. 

THE BOOKLET, written by 
, William J. Waters of Ithaca, U 

illustrated with pictures of the 
parish buildings at various s tages 
in their history, and reproduc-! 

; tions of photographs of the Pope , ' 
i Archbishop A m 1 e t o Giovanni I 
! Cicognani, the Apostolic Delegate | 

Bishop Kearney, the Rev. Dr., 
William E. Byrne, pastor, and' 

i his assistants, the Rev. John S. 
• Maloncy. the Rev. John T. Walsh 
. and the Rev. James F. Baker. 

Immaculate Conception parish 
had its humble beginning back 
In 1833. In that year, 44 y e a r s 

, after the founding of the settle-
, ment, three Catholics named 

Thomas Casey, Michael Mooney 
and a Mrs. Moloney brought the 
Faith to Ithaca. 

Visiting priests of the Diocese 
of New York ministered to the 
spiritual needs of Ithaca's Cath-. 

• ollcs in the early days when the 
diocese covered all of New York 
Slate and half of New Jersey, 
an area with a Catholic popula
tion of 150,000, 18 priests and 12 
churches. 

After the DL.-ese of 3utTa)o 
was set up, Ithar.i catholics be
came subjects of Ln.' Most Rev-
erend John Tlmon who made his 
first visit to the corrununity in 
1848. The condition of Catholi
cism in that day Is revcajgd. 
in a letter to the Bishop 
telling how he -elehrBteJ Mass 
and heard confessions in the 

i Ithaca city nail, distributed Hoiy 
Communion to seventy, and con
firmed twenty-lour p e r s o n s . 
Within a year, he esfaolished a 
rtarish in Ithaca appointing *he 
Rev. M. JullV.de as th° fus t 

i resident |>as'c i 

DURING THE two yean of 
Falfter Guilbrlde's pastorate, the 
Initial step ln erection of an Itha
ca parish was taken when the 
decision to build a church w a s 
made. The church was complet
ed while t he Rev. Michael Cree-1 
den. his successor, uas pastor. 
Under a third pastor. Father Mai-, 
Ion, the structure which occupied 
the site of the present rectory 
was formally dedicated In 1851 
under the patronage of St. Luke. 

To Ihe prosperously growing 
parish then came the Rev. James 
T. McManus, and the Rev. Bern
ard MeCool, builder of the sec
ond church. This church, erect
ed on the site of the present 
edifice, was dedicated by Bishop 
Timon under the title of the 
Immaculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, on Dec. 12. 
1860. 

Six years later. Immaculate 
Concepllon Church was incorpo
rated viith the Rev. James 
Tuohey as pastor and Cornelius 
Leary and Lawrence Herson a s 
lay trustees.. 

WHEN T H E Diocese of Roch
ester was created In 1868, the 
Ithaca parish passed into the ad
ministrative hands of its first 
Rochester Bishop, the Most Kpv. 
Bernard McQuaid, "the venerable 
and beloved apostle of Catholi
cism ln Northwestern New 
York." 

Bishop MoQuaid appointed the 
Rev. Gilbert Nuono. 'who was 
succeeded i n two years by the 
Rev. P. F. Lynch. Purchase of 
the house and lot on West Buf-

Immaculate 

Conception 

Church, 

Ithaca 
Catholics in the Ithaca are* 

are preparing t o observe m 

triple celebration next week—-

the 100th year of the existence 

of the parish, Die golden Jubi

lee of the present church build-

Ins;, and the 80th anniversary 

of the laying of the c o 

stone of (he parish school. 

facilities of the nevy school wltt 
Include ten new classrooms, add
ed to a new temiergarten and 
t#p classrooms in the undam
aged wing of the building on 
2 ^ L B D ^ I S - I t w l l l f a c e Vi«nmk-Airi»stfebfceepafiifr 
North Plain Street. ) ed by * 4esutt o£ the tlTth c*n> 
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Rev. 
ranking; artist o£ $06 years ago, 
had painted *, huge altar, piece 

"tor the eh«vcl,»£t that time ,a|-
tsMshed to the» University.. it 
Vienna. *.;'r". ~ '. , ,.• % 

But sometime in the last cen-

earth tor the now building, Fa
ther Byrne sounded the keynote 
ot the present centennial ccle-
bt«tion. He said: 

"W« are berinninr this year 
it new century In the history 
of the Catholic Church In Itha-
ea. We c a n think of no better 
wa-y ot celebratlnj IM year* 
of Catholic life, a n d beginning 

ka n e w era , than by the erec-
(ton of a school f o r the educa
tion ot o u r children. 

"With God's blessing and the 
generous support of alt our * 
people, w e shall go forward 
with renewed teal and energy 
to the work at hand —t a new 
school to mark the second cen
tury of o a r labor for God and 
country ln Ithaca." 
Early in Father Byrne's pas

torate, a program of aplritual 
guidance tor Catholic students at 
Cornell University was estab
lished. In 1929 Bishop O'Hern 
n i m e d the Rev. James T. Cronln 
as chaplain to the students, and 
the following year saw. regular 
religious services being started 
at Barnes Hall. 

MANY OTHER active lay or
ganizations are credited 'with a 
big role ln tho development of 
Immaculate Conception parish. 
Lay activity originated with tho 
Friendly Sons oi St. Patrick 
which organized in 1861, 

It w a s given an early vigor by 
such groups as the Father Matb 
hew Total Abstinence Society, a 
Rosary Society, the Sodality of 
the children of Mary, and tho 
Sodalities o f St. Aloyslus lor 
boys and Holy Angela for girls. 
Sodalities of the. Infant Jesus anti-
of SL Agnes were formed In 1881 
for the pre-Flrst Commanioh 
group. / 

BEFORE TIIK turn^df the cen
tury the Ladies AUfSoeloty, the 
Temperance Society and the 
Holy Name Society had estab< 
halted themselves In parish life, 
Ithaca Council 277, Knights oi 
Coliirnhus, w a s founded In 1897, 
and m companion order, Court 
Santa Maria 240, Catholic Daugli-

>"ters of America, came into being 
in 1914. 

The National Council of C*th 
olic Women organized Its Ithaca 
District In 1831. The five yeahl 
saw t h e birth of a Nocturnal 
Adoration Society, Young Ladies 
Sodility, the Parent-Teacher As
sociation of the Immaculate C o n 
ception School and the Aquinas 
Guild, Three o f the adult organ
izations Have been activo In the 
establishment ot boy and girl 
Scout troops. Immaculate Con 
ception parishioners a l so have an 
active, though Vinorgaflfeed. « • 
treat movement. 

THE YOUNGEST p a r i s h 
group i s tho Catholic Youth O n 
ganlzation which the Rev, John 
Hedges inaugurated a t the di
rection of Doctor Byrne. L a s t 
year, t h e CYO acquired e ight 
acres o f land near the Newman 
Municipal Golf Course for de
velopment as an athletic field, 
with eventual facilities for out
door parish activities. 

Since March, 1948 a member
sh ip corporation, the Ithaca Ca
tholic Activities. Inc., hag been 
In charge of this CYO property-
Doctor Byrne and Father Ma-
loney, assistant pastor, are cur
rent members s f the board of di= 
rectors. 

years has been dli»ver*,d, eon-
. . . . . . 

tury t̂he last mention of 
work wiu. made in officii! 
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ITHACA OPENS JUBILEE RTTES 
(Continued from pace. 1) 

will take place In the evening at 
Eagle's Home, Ithaca. . • 

On Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock, a Solemn High Mas* for 
the intention of £hi children of 
the parish will he sung. 

FOUNDBD IK 184$, Immacu
late Conception pflriih has out
grown two church buildings and. 
ft school In tti hunarea-year tfr 
Istcnce. The nrst chuv*fc wa« 
dedicated in 1851 awl replaced 
in 1860 by a second building. 
Erection of the prewnt church 
was completed in 1808. 

The Immaculate Concep: 
School, which was completed in 
its first form In 1884, wii en
larged ln 1816, In April, 1046, 
after a dettructive/flre which 
destroyed seven classrooms com
pletely and caused damage': to 
four others/the parish held a 
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pointment Father Evans began 
the alteration of the second 
chuxh which included extending 
oV structure 13 feet, rearranging 
the galleries and entries and In
stalling three new altars Con
struction of Immaculate Concep
tion S< hool was underway t>> 
1883. and Ihe building was dedi 

, , cated the following year. It was 
falo Street Viow occupied by the , o p o n p r l w „ h ^ g p u p | l s u n d f , r t h p Immaculate Conception Convent 
and Parochial School was accom
plished under Father Lynch. 

With the appojnlmpnt of the 
Rev. Alfred J. Evans in 1S79. the 
biggest building period In Im
maculate Conception parish his
tory was launched. It was Fa 
ther Evans w h o enlarged the sec
ond church, built the parochial 
school, acquired the original land 
for Calvary Cemetery and in 1895 
proposed the construction of the 
third church. 

SEVEN MONTHS after his ap-

tutelajre of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph 

A lasting distinct,on was be
stowed on me Ithaca uar:*fi 
when ,ri 18R'> Bishop McQuaid 
forma;.-, recognized its impor 
tance b\ a»ard!nE the title of Ir-
rpmo%ar>,e" recto; to Kalhrr 
Evan«. to be shared by ali suc-

, reeding pastors. 
I The new church was dedicated 
) Sept. 11. 1898. wjth the first three-
I members of the parish who en 
: tered the priesthood acting a.s 

assistants to Bishop McQuaid. 
They were thp Reverend Fathers 
J. W E. Kelly. James J Gib 
bons and Michael J. Nolan. 

THE DEATH of Father Evans 
in 1907, after 2$ years of untiring 
devotion to duty, was sincerely 
and u n i v e r s a 11 y mourned 
throughout the city of Ithaca, 

The Rev. William Harrington 
became the next pastor, and the 
present pastor, Doctor Byrne, 
came to Immaculate Conception 
for the first time in 1909 as as
sistant to Father Harrington. 
During Father Harrington's pas
torate, the school was enlarged 
with an addition providing for 
four more classrooms 

After the death in 19L'l of Fa
ther Harrington, the Rev. Fran
c is Walker administered the par
i sh until the return of Doctor 
Byrne to Ithaca on Jan. 7. 1928. 

BORN I N Victor. Doctor Byrne 
attended St. Andrew's and St 
Bernard's Seminaries and was or-
daine i June 8, 1307. After a 
ypa; at the major seminary, he 
served successively as assistant 
pas*tor -at, SL* Felix. Clifton 
Svprings; Ithaca, and Corpus 

Chrtsll. Rochester He was as
signed pastor o( St Marys of 
the Lake Church Ontario, in 
1917 and m 19'J' became presi
dent o f Aquinas Institute, Roch
ester. 

In 19.T2 at inn anniversary 
Mass marking Father Byrne's 
silver Jubilee as a priest, the 
Re\ . Thomas J O'Hern of Buf
falo, a seminary classmate of 
Father Ryine and brother of the 
laie Bis-hoj, lonn Kr.inns () Hern 
of Rot hesler preacher! the ser
mon Said Father O'Hern 

"For Zo years f alher Byrne 
h»s be^n » devoted servant of 
his lx>rd and .Matter. He has 
never faltered In his service 
to <God. He has been a true 
pastor of souls. He has been 
a K~oodl shepherd." His parish-
\oncn gave the Ithaca pastor 

Wat .broken, l a s t J # y Wl4 t h i 
Ithaca pariah is pwptî njt |» " 
the corncritdne. 

.Bflipjng: j*ther.Byr»», 
ister tap*plirttual undi -
needs ©JLth* pariah* 
Malaney, thejfle^jto 
er, ajiti the Bevr̂ tfhft ft ] 

tUovak r̂letit Kmmf t • ' 
... mc) ~SMJ&*, 

J%M^mi^ of Bratislava, who 
hMqiQwn ihwuiiwut Skvs*la' 
tor m wel'fm andl ehaost̂  »e*hf>,' 

itle», has been namd a r^pal 
Chimberlaill; with the^iitli M 
Monslgnoiv Monslgnor Sefcjk'lia* 
f̂teertth/.'.̂ pitoat*d' w)tJt'-ttS* 

Prague Olrtfep ot War ReMst 
Services-T l̂tlonal Calholio VT4l> 
fare Conference. 
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a g-olden ehallce. 
Purchasing land shortly after 

taking over the parish. Father 
Byrne effected an addition to the 
rectory consisting of an office 
suite on the first floor and rooms 
for the assistants. He also ac
quired the HaJey and Mobbs 
properties Immediately north of 
Calvary Cemetery on Floral Ave
nue, and developed the new sec
tion. 

He directed the Installation of 
new marble altars and the re
modeling of the sanctuary, and i 
finished the redecorallon of thc| 
church with the erection of new j 
Stations of the Cross ln 1944. , 

LAST JULY, two years after 
fire gutted the original Immacu
late Conception School, ground I 
was broken for a modern fire
proof structure to replace Its 
charred and razed predecessor. ' 
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DOROTHY B. HART 
Graduated from Nazareth Acad-

t e s t e r B u s ^ instltu"^ jo 

September, 1947 and e n r o l f c d m 
ouVsecreurial course. & r f - g j 
from B . B . I. o n August 13,1948. 

*£* Activities: M « S H a , ^ 
president of the 'Newman O A 
L „ e m r . r o f * e D r a m a t . , C ^ 

^ « « k « t e s and Alpha lota 

IMS. , 
*^4M 

m**& 
Rockettes 

Sorority. 
Accepted a secretariat p r t t e ^ «* 

Present Occupation'- ^ P R o c f a « t e r , N . Y. 
Armstroo* Cork Company, Rocheste Armstrong 

SHOP AT 

CHARG5 

ACCOl/NTS 
"Your HomaTown Jewslar" 

MORGAN JEWELERS 
16 MAIN ST. E. 

At Reynolds Arcade 

*&B l.U* mmhtt t4 *** 
Natientd Fedwlton of NtttmttiH Clubs. 

Vou, too , may qualify for today's many important openings in fcuautrtt and 

industry by enrolling for R.BX's "tailored-to-the-jW Bm(aat ^i^eiag, W* 

invite you to call and inspect the educational faculties avaiJaWt lit K.D I. 

New term in day school begins November 2% 4 < 
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